
TOGETHER with, rll rnd 3in8!1.r, the Rishts, Memb.r., H.t.dit mctt! .rd ApDu.t.naf,c.! to th. laid Pr.hi*s bclongins, o! in uy*ir. ilciddt or .0p.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all 
'nd 

siqular, the said Prcmi6.s unto th. 3aid SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY. its sucer.oru .rd

.A.ssigns. And-..-...-.- do hereby bind..............-..-... ..

ard AdministBtoi!, to warrart and lorcver dcf.rd all end sinBulat the s.id Prcftises tnto the said SOUTHEASTI.IRN I.IFE INSURANCE mMPANY, it! Suc-

cessors and Assigns, frotn and against.-.....-.-... ...-.Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whornsoever larvfully claiming or to clailn the same or any part thereof.

.-........--......Do11aru, in . company or cohpanica latistectory to th. brtg.Cee, .nd k @ the s.m.
insrred frotn los! or danuge by fir€, and assiBrr the Flicy ol insurance to thc aeid nortgag€ei and that in th..v€nt th.t thc mortr!cor........ !h.lt at.ny tim. Iait

to do so, then th. 3aid nortlsagee di.y euse the s.me to ht insured in its n.rnic, .nd rcimbuB. itlelf fo. th. Oreni{m .nd .x!.tri. of ruch iNu!.ne !.d.r rhis

mortgast, with int.rcat,

abovc dcscribed pr.mis.s to said ortgage.i or its succ$lors or as3igns, and .gr.. that any Judse ol th. Cir.uit Corrt of srid St.te, uray, at chlmb.rs or oth.rwilc,

.ppoint r receiy.r, eith authorit)r to takc Dose$ion ol s.id pr.n s8 3d @llect srid ..nts Dd ptulirs, applyirw tb. trct Dro@ds th.r.eftcr (aft.r 0aying costr

.t collection) uDon said debt, ilte.est, cost or exp.nsc! i withdt li.bility to aeoutrt fo. anything mor( than thc r.nts and trofits actuelly collcct d.

oo.ts.gor...-.. , do .nd shall well and truly pay or qus. to be ?.id unto the 3eid mortg.g.e tte debt or nm oi 
'noney 

rloresaid, with itrter$t theren, if ary

b. due, accordins to th. truc intent and ,ucaning of th. seid notc .-.., thetr ttis d..d of barrrin ard e.l. 3h.ll c.$., d.tcrmin., and b. dt.ly null and yoid:

oth.rwiec to rcdain in full forcc snd virtuc.

AND IS IS AGREED, b.v and between the saitl parties, that said nrortgagor

payment shall be made.

.to hold and enjov thc said Prenrises until defautt of

Heirs, Executors

WITNESS

1-ear of the Indepcndence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, .l

...County. J

MORTGAGE OF REAT. ESTATE.

. ,.....and made oath that ........he sawPERSONALI,Y appeared before me......

sign, seal, and as.- ..act and deed, detiver the within

written Deed; and that -....,..he, with...

SWORN to before me, this......-

witnessed the execution thereof,

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

................-County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

th. vif. of the *ithitr named....

did thi! day app.ar h.fore m, aid uDon b.ins privat.ly ald Bcpar.t.ly qamin d by m., did declare th3t she do.s f.e.ly, volunt.rily, .nd without .ny comprki@,

dr.ad or fear oI &y D.rlon or p.r.om {homsd.r, rcroune, r.lo!., .rd for.v.r relinqrhh unto the within nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, it, 3ucc.serc and asign3, .ll hrr i.t€r.st atd $t.t, sd ako .ll hcr light and cl.im oI dower, h, of or to aU and 3ir$rl.r tt. pr.mi*3 sithin

nrentioned and reteased.

GMN under my hand and seat, this..-......

I

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

Recorded..... ...|n

1

I


